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oYes

0No

confirm that all reauirements of· Article 6 of the 'Syoto Protocol, the JI guidelines and
relevant requirements defined Ьу the СМР or the JISC with regard to verifications
uant to paragraph 37 of the JI guidelines are met:
.
0Yes

provide а verification opinion (or а reference to the verification opinion in опе of the
ments attached), including а statement regarding materiality and level of assurance, in
with the Standard for applying the concept of materiality in verifications

111J1,1>2Cle>

veгification opinion is provided in the attached Verification Repoгt, ver. 03, as of 24/07/2012

The project design.was revised.in the current
monitoring period; after the determination has
Ьеепdeemed final

oYes

0No

If yes, please list all revisions to the project design
and express а determination opinion (or provide а
reference to ап attached document containing the
lrequired information)

0N.A.

If project design was revise~ in the current
monitoring period. please confirm that conditions
defined
JI guidelines (parag,aph 33) are still met

0N.A.

oYes

о No

If project design was revised in the current
Imonitoring period, please confirm that the changes
Ido not alter the origjnal determination opinion

0N.A.

oYes

о No

0N.A.

oYes

о No

0N.A.

oYes

о No

(с) Baseline scenario has not changed

0N.A.

oYes

о No

(d) Chapges аге consistent with JI,.specificapproach

0N.A.

oYes

о No

,п

,п

111
project desig.n was revIsed
the current
monitoring period, please confirm that:
(а) Physicallocation

of the' project has not cnanged

(Ь) If emissfon sources have changed, tf!ey аге
reflectedin
1.

ап updafed monitoring plan

ог сем met~odology upon which t1)e
determination was prepared for the project

ТЬе monitoring plan wasrevised

inthe current

oYes

monitoring period

0No

Ifyes, p/ease specify forwhich technologies ancl mеазuгез
unclег each typepf JPA the ГnOfJiroringplan was revised
1/af)pJicabIe to"JJ РоА опlуjя

IThe current revisionsto the monitoring plan
improve the accura.cy апаl9' applicability 01
information collected, compared to the originat
monitoring раап without changing conf0l'mitywith
Ье relevant rules and regulations 10r estabIishing
monitoring plans

oYes

о No

0N.A.

List 01documents attached to the verilic.ation report form
Please attach relevant documents used in t~everification

0Verification

pгocess andmark below accordingly

report

DWritten approvals Ьу the Parties involved, if applicabIe
00ther

relevant documents:

о

Document listing а" revisions to the project design, if applicabIe

о

Determination that the revisions to the project design, if applicabIe, do not alter the original
determination opinion and that the conditions defined Ьу paragraph 33 of the JI guidelines
аге still met

о

Revised monitoring plan, if applicabIe

о

Determination that the revisions to the monitoring plan, if applicabIe, improve the accuracy
and/or applicability of information collected, compared to the original monitoring plan without
changing conformity with relevant rules and regulations for estabIishing monitoring plans

о

Sampling plan, if applicabIe (J/ РоА оп/у)

0Апу other documents (please list):
-

-

-

Аппех
1 to the Monitoring
Report
of the JI project
"Reduction
of greenhouse
gases
emissions
Ьу gasification
of Odesa
region"
for
the
period
from
01/01/2012
to 31/0512012.
Values of the pгoject monitoring parameters in the period of
01/01/2012
to 31/0512012
Аппех 2 to the Monitoring
Report
of the JI project
"Reduction
of greenhouse
gases
emissions
Ьу gasification
of Odesa
region"
for
the
period
from
01/01/2012
to 31/0512012:
Registгy of gas networks with legislative normative
documentation (Ехсеl files)
Аппех 3 to the Monitoring
Report
of the JI project
"Reduction
of greenhouse
gases
emissions
Ьу gasification
of Odesa
region"
for
the ~eriod
from

-

01/01/2012
to 31/0512012:
Calculation
of GHG emission
гeductions
due to
gasification
of Odesa гegion (Excel files (3: 3.1.-3.18))
Аппех 4 to the Monitoгing
Repoгt of the JI pгoject
"Reduction
of gгeenhouse
gases
emissions
Ьу gasification
of Odesa
гegion"
foг the
peгiod
fгom
01/01/2012
to 31/0512012:
Types
of meteгing
equipment
(Excel
file (4: 4.14.17

